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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DrvrsroN)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.2131 OF 2O2L

(Arising out oJ Civil Suit No'367 oJ 2019)

JOHN BOSCO

MAYANJA:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::::::APPLICANT

\rERSUS

DAVID

LUBANGA:::::::::::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:::::::::::f,IESPONDENT

Be fore: JusticeA lexrrndra e
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RULING.

The applicant brought this application under sections 98 and 99 of the Civil

Procedure Act Cap,77, order 46 t.ules 7, 2, 4, & 8 o:nd order 52 rules 7, & 3

oJ the Civil Procedure Rules SI 7I-I sccking ordcrs thert;

7. The consent iudgernent in Ciuil Suit No'367 oJ 2O27 entered on

22/10/2079 betuleen the applicant and the respondent be revieued and

set aside;

2. Civil suit r.c..367 of 2019 be fi':ced' heard and deterTnined on lts m,erlts;

3. Costs of this apPtication be Provided Jor'

Grounds of the app lication:

The grounds of the application arc containcd in the a'ffrdavit in support of Mr' John

Bosco Mayanja, thc applicant who dcponcd that thc rcspondent hlcd Clrril Suit

No,367 oJ 2f.79 against him in rcspcct of land compriscd in Block 243 plot aao

whereon thc applicant had a running lcasc' thc applicant filcd a writtcn statcmcnt

of defence upon being granted lcave to do so'

ThataroundNovcmbcr,2olg,he(thcapplicant)wasinformedbyhislawycrsatthe
time that a conscnt would bc cntcrcd to scttlc thc mattcr in a manncr whcrcby no

onc would losc anY'thing
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That the consent judgement was cntcred by thc partics altd the respondent now

intends to executc thc said conscnt which thc applicant challcnges on grounds lhat

the same was entcred without his wcll-informed' indcpendcnt mind and frce will'

That the said conscnt judgcment which was written in English was not translatcd to

thc applicant as thcre is no indication of thc sarne yct the applicarlt is an illiteratc

unable to read or understand thc szLmc and that although hc had a lawyer at the

time, the terms, conditions and consequenccs of thc said conscnt judgcment wcre

never explained to him in the language he understa-nds'

That had the applicant fully undcrstood thc tcrms' conditions and conscquenccs of

thc conscnt judgcmcnt, hc would not havc signcd thc sarnc or agrec to pay thc sum

of Ug' shs. 7,OoO,OOO/=to the rcspondcnt as ground rcnt for a period of 9 months

yet the lcase agreemcnt Lre was supposed to pay Ug' Shs' 4O'OOO/= for a whole ycar'

or pay USD. 25O,OOO as thc purchase pricc for thc land'

rn addition, that the respondent sigrrcd thc consent judgcmcnt undcr the guise that

he was thc holdcr of a grant of lettcrs of administration for the estate of the late

Christopher Musoke yet did not havc locus standi to f-rle the main suit or enter the

consent judgemcnt.

That in thc applicant's application for ieavc to appcar and dcfcnd the suit' the judge

indicated that onc of thc issues to bc resolvcd in thc main suit was whethcr or not

the piaintiff now the respondent hcrein had thc locu's to institute the suit'

Further, that thc respondcnt shar not suffcr any irrcparablc injury or loss if t]re

consent judgemcnt is set aside and heard on its merits sincc it is in thc intercst of

justicc and fairncss that thc conscnt judgcmcnt in Ciuil Sult No'367 oJ2OI9 is set

aside, and the suit set down for hcaring' and detcrmincd on its merits
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25 Reola bu the respond.ent:

The respondent in reply howevcr objected to the application claiming that thc same

is frivolous and vexatious, and should bc struck out with costs That the conscnt

judgcmcnt was entered into and signcd by the partics on 23'a Octobcr' 2019 a{ter

four scssions of mcdiation bcforc Mr' Christophcr Rukyarckerc' a court accrcdited

30 mediator

With his guidance the parties agrccd on thc tcrms and conditions of thc conscnt and

that the mediator dircctcd that what was agrced upon bc put in writing' hcnce thc

conscnt judgement that was signcd by all thc parties in the presencc of their lawycrs
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and the mediator who aftcr rcading thc said conscnt to thc pzr.rtics, confirmed that

the same rcprcscnted the partics' true presents

That the applicant proceeded lo pay tlgx' 1'OOO'OOO/= in partial fulfilment of the

consent judgement and in specific reply to paragraphs 13-16 of the alfidavit in

support, thc rcspondent contcnds that hc is the administrator of the estate and

owner of the suit land and that the applicant was well awarc of the same at the time

of entering the consent and indccd had rocus to sue the applicant as a lessor of the

suit land, as wcll as the capacity to enter into thc said conscnt judgement'

That although thc applicant proposed to buy out thc marlo intcrcst which hcld thc

lease interest, he has failcd to do so and that the instant application is not only

dilatory, but also an afterthought considering thc fact that the salne was brought 2

years after thc signing ofthc said consent judgcmcnt' aftcr bcing served with a notice

to show causc why execution should not in issuc, in the applicant's a bid to frustratc
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said conscnt judgement'

20 ioinde rbu the dpp licant:
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ln his affrdavit in rejoindcr, thc applicalt maintaincd however that the consent

judgement is inva-lid since the contents thcreof which werc in English were never

readouttohimolcxplainedtohimLugandabcforchesigncdthcsame.

That there was no proof that he had paid thc said amount of Ug' Shs' 7'OOO'OOO/=

in partial fulfilmcnt of thc consent as allcgcd by the respondcnt'

That the respondent was known to thc applicant as an interim administrator' who

would not entcr the said consent without thc dircctions o[ court as required by law

and that he could only bring the suit in thc cvcnt of brcach of thc leasc agrccment

by the applicant but thc rcspondent's locus to sue as a lcssor cannot bc bascd on in

30 the main suit

The applicant also denicd cvcr proposing to purchasc thc mailo interest in rcspect of

the suit land as allegcd by thc respondcnt' Hc furthcr statcd that the instant
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That the applicant not only kncw about the consent judgcment but a-lso thc language

in which it was drafted and that his contcntion that hc does not know English is only

an afterthought since thc lcasc agrccmcnt on which hc rclics was in English' without

a jurat, thcreforc the applicant has no valid grounds for review or setting aside the

Nil,t



application has merits and that hc has sincc hlcd an application to halt the executlon

ofthe consent judgement, the contents of which hc did not understand'

The applicant further maintaincd that while the lcgality of the lcase agrccment is not

matter for determination beforc this court' this application is not an aftcrthought as

the same was brought in good faith to rcmedy an injustice that occurred before

signing the consent judgemcnt that the applicant did not undcrstand'

Represen totion:

The applicant is reprcsentcd by M/s Wanneli & Co' Aduocotes'

the othcr hand is reprcsentcd by M/s Kauuma Kabenge & Co'

Thc rcspondcnt on

Aduocotes

10 Consideration cou rt:
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t havc carcfully rcad emd rcvicwcd thc plcadings' cvidcncc as wcll as thc submissrons

of both partics, thc dctarls of which arc on court rccord and which I have takcn into

considcration to dctcrminc whethcr or not this application mcrits the prayers sought'

Section 82 ol the Clvil Procedure Act providcs that:

"Aftg ;xlrsor consldering hinse$ ot hersetf aggrieued -

a. bg a decree or order from ulhlch dn apPeat is alloued is alloued bg

thls Act, blLt rrotr. tohlch no appeat has been preferred ; or

b. bg o decree or order from tohich no appeal is alloued bg this Act'

mag applg for a review of Judgnent to the court rtthich po'ssed the

decreeormc.detheorder,ondthecourt,mogma'kesuchorderonthe
decree or order as it thinks fit'

Then Order 45 of the Civil Procedure Rules Prouides' that-

7, Ang person considering hirnself or hersetf aggrieued-

a. bg a decree or order Jrom uhich an appeal is alloued' but fro'n

tohich no appeal has been preferred; or

b. bg a decree or order from ttthich no aPPedl is herebg allowed' a,nd

uho from the discouery of neu and itnportant t'r.dtter ol ettidence

uhich, rrfier the exercise of due ditigence' woLs not tt)ithin his or her

knoutledge or could not be produced bg hin or her at the titne uthen

the decree uas passed or the order made' or o'l dccou'tt of some
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,7ristake or error olPpcLrent on the Jace oJ the record' or Jor ang other

sufffcient rea.sort' destres to obtain o revieut o'f the decree possed or

ord.er mad.e orgorirrst him or her, mag applg for a revieut oJ judgment

to the Court uhich passed the decree or made the order'

2. A pdr'tg t )ho is not appealing frorn d decree or order mag applg Jor a

redew of iudgment noturithstanding the pendencg of an appeal bg some

other pdrtg, except uthere the ground of the appeal is co,alrmon to the

Applicant crnd the dPpetldnt, or uhen' being Respondent' he or she co'n

present to the c.Prr,llc.te Cowrt the ca'se on uthich he or she applled Jor
10

the revieut.
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A conscnt judgment dcrivcs its lcgal cficct from thc agrccmont of thc perrtics lt may

only bc sct asidc for fraud, collusion or for any rcason that which would cnable thc

court to sct asidc an agrccmcnt \Brooke Bond Lieblg V Mallgo [1975] EA 266)'

Thc circumstanccs in which a conscnt judgmcnt may bc intcrfcrcd with wcrc

considcrcdtnHircrniVKassann[7952]TgEACAwhcrcinthccourtrclyingonSeton
of Judgnant and Orders, 7th Edition Volume 7 page 724 hcld that;

"Pritna Jacle, any order mad'e in the presence and utith the consent of

counsel is binding on olll pdrties to the proceedings or action' and on

those clairning under them " ' and cannot be uarled or discharged unless

obtalned bg Jroud or collusion' or bg agreemcnt contrary to the policg

oJ tlre court .-. or lf conserrt lulors gilen without suffictent 'rrraterial focts'

ot in tniscrpprehension or in ignorance oJ trtoLterio.t facts' or in general

for a rea,son tohlch toould enoLble the court to set aside an agreement'"

ln Attorneg General 6r' Anor Vs JoLrlres MoLrk Kamoga & orrother' SCCA No' 8 of

2OO4 M:ulcnga JSC had this to say:

..-- rt is a uell-settled principle, therefore, thojt a consent decree ha's to

be uphetdunless it is ttioloLted bg reason that uould enable a court to

set aside an clgree''rent such as Jraud' mistake' misapptehension or

contrduention o.f coura policg' This principle is on the prentise thdt a'

consent decree is passed on tetrn's oJ a new contract betueen the parties

to the consent fudgnent --'"
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The consent judgment once endorsed by thc court it bccomcs a judgment and

binding on all the parties thercfore partics arc cstoppcd from asserting diffcrent

positions from the stipulated agreement'

In the instant case the applicant states that at the time of signing the consent

judgement in issue, the contcnts thercof wcrc ncither translatcd nor explained to

him in a languagc hc understood' That if only hc had known arld understood the

contents of thc said judgemcnt' he would not have signed thc same'

The respondent on his pa'rt contended that the applicant who was part of the

mediation proccss knew and understood thc contents of thc consent because the

sarne was rcad and explaincd to thc pzirtics by the mcdiator that presidcd over thc
10

proccss.

15 Resotu tion bu court:
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That the applicant cannot claim that hc is illiterate and that the consent judgement

was not interpreted to him yct the leasc agrccmcnt upon which thc applicant's claim

is premised was written in English and thc sarnc was also not interpreted

The tcrm "iltiterate"is dchncd undcr section 7(b) of the llllterates Protectlon Act

to mean, in rclatlon to any documcnt' a person who is unablc to rcad and undcrstzLnd

the script or language in which thc documcnt is writtcn and printcd'

Section 2 thcrcof providcs for verification of thc illitcratc's mark on uu'Iy document'

and that prior to the illitcratc appcnding his or her min-rk on thc documcnt il must

bc rcad ovcr and explaincd to him or hcr'

Section 3 rcquires that thc documcnt writtcn at thc rcqucst' on behalf or in thc

namc of any illitcratc must bca'r ccrtillcation that it fully and corrcctly rcprosents his

or her instructions and was rcad ovcr ernd cxplaincd to him or hcr'

In Tikens Frcrncis &Another u' The Electordl Commtsslon & 2 Others' H'C

Electlon Petitlon No'7 of 2072 it was hcld that;

uThere is a cledr intention in the above enoctntcnts that o person ruho

uritesthedoclr,,re,ttoJtheitllteraterll/Lstappendolttheendorsf,rch(I
document o klnd oJ'cetailicate' consisting oJ that person's faV no'ttrrs

d d frrll dddress crnd cert@ing thoLt Person lrlos the writer of the

doc'umj,nt; th(rt he u)rote the docunent on the instructlons of the

llltterate crnd in (dct' that he read the docurrrent otar to the llllterate or

30
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th(rt he explained to the illltetate the contents oJ the doc'ument and'

that, in fact, the llliterdtz as a result of the exptonation understood the

contents of the documeflt"'the import oJ S'3 oJ the Act is to ensure that

doc-uments uthich are purportedlg utdtten for and on instructions of

illiteratepersonsa.reuad.erstoodbgsuchpersonsiltheyaretobebound
bg thetr content...these strirrgent requlrernents utere intend'ed to protect

illiteratewrsonsfrot'-manipulationorolr.goppresshBa.ctsofliterate
persons."

2oO2 hcld rhltt,

Section3o|thellltterateProtectionAct(supra),enjoinsangpersontoho
u)rites d docurnent Jor or at the request or on beho$ of an illiterate

Person to utrite tn the iurort oJ the sald d'ocu,rrrerrt his/her true and Jull

address' That thts shotll lmplg that he/she lua's lnstructed to urlte the

doc.ument bg the person for uhom tt PurPorts to hoLue been written ond

it fuUg rrnd coftectlg represents htslher lnstructions o.rn,d to stote

therelnth(Ititu'as.leadoverandexplainedtohimorherulhoappeared
to hdue understood it'"

Thc Supremc Court wcnt on to hold that thc illitcratc pc'rson c'mnot own thc contcnts

of the documcnts whcn it is not shown that thcy wcrc cxplained to him or her and

that hc undcrstood thcm'

Furthcr, that lhc Act was intcndcd to protcct illitcratc p('rsons and thc provision is

couched in maLndatory tcrms, a,.,d failure to comply with thc rcquiromcnt renders thc

document inadmissib]c. (See also: I,otog u. Starlip Insurdnce Brokers Ltd. [2oo3l

EA557;Dawo&othersu.NairoblCitgCounctl[2oo7l7EA69.

In light of thc abovc statcd position of thc law' thc mandatory provisions of thc

Irrterates protectron Act (supra) would apply with full forcc to the c.nscnt

judgemcnt in issuc which cannot bc rclied upon by any party secking to cnforcc the
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Thc Suprcmc Court in <tf Kascrala Grotaers Co-operatite Societg u' Kakooza

&AnotherS.C.C.A No' 19 oJ 2O7O citing with zrpproval thc casc <tf Ngorna Ngime

a.ElectoralCommission&Hon.WinnieByolngirr.Ld.ElectionPetltlonNo,TTof



It is a,1so thc cstablishcd Iaw that thc provisions arc rcquircmcnts of substantive law

zmd cannot be rcgarded as tcchnicalitics that could be ignorcd or curcd under Artlcle

126(2) (e) of the Constlttttlon'

In Tikens Froncls& Another u' The Electordl Commission & 2 others the court

5 hcld, intcr a1ia, that;

"The requirements of the llliterates Protection Act o're

requirements cLnd not procedural requirements' That lano

therefore be bent under Article 126 (2) (e) of the Constitution.,,
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The above principles as highlighted are applicablc to thc instant case just as they

did in 1990 whcn thc applicant sigrrcd the leasc agrcemcnt as lcsscc in 1990 Court

took careful look ald notcd that thc signatures which appcar on the consent was

clearly the salne as that on thc lcase agrecmcnt' The signaturcs did not strike this

court as those of al iiliterate man, as the applicant wishes this court to bclieve.

rn the uniikely cvcnt however that he is, thcre is hardly any doubt that the applicant

as a lcssee for years enjoycd some bcncfrts out of thc lcase arrangement which

however did not meet the requirement of the law as highlighted'

The equitable principle of approbation and rcprobation would operate as an estoppel'

barring him from raising questions of illegality' which questions ncver ce ne up when

he was endorsing the lcase agreement that did mcet thc samc criteria'

In Verschurcs Crecrntcftes Ltd t's Hutl & Nethetllolnds Steannshlp Co' Ltdt7927)

2I<B 608 at p.672, Scrutto'. LJ statcd that a pcrson ceLnnot say at one time that

a transaction is varid and thcreby obtain somc adva,tage, to which hc could only be

entitlcd on the footing that it is valid' and thcn turn around and say it is void for the

purpose of securing some other advantage'

While it is truc in this casc that thc consent judgcmcnt sought to bc sct asidc was

nevcr translatcd to thc appliczrnt' thcre is no indication that the lcase agrccment

upon which the main suit from which the instant application is premised was

interpreted to the aPPlicant'

I am therefore inclined to agrec with thc respondcnt that the applicant cannot claim

to be illiterate in as far as thc conscnt judgemcnt in issuc is concerncd yet he did not

insist on thosc very rights many years carlier'
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Thatisapointeltocourtthatthcapplicantinhisaflrdavitwasnotentirelytruthful,
which is the reason why I am inclined to reject the apprication. It is therefore

dismissed with costs.

Mlscellaneous Appllcotlon No'2732 of 2O27 for stay of cxccution of the consent

judgmcnt is accordingly ovcrtaken by evcnts'

leX',-X b UrrlC;,L
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Alexandra Nkonge Rugadga

Judge

7Vh August, 2O22'
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